Conclusion:
Our finding of a wide range of stroke localization and etiology in monoparesis without any particular subgroup suggests that no specific plan of investigation can be recommended for these patients.
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T HE CLINICAL PRESENTAtion of acute stroke with pure motor symptoms has been previously studied, but the groups involved have often been small (sometimes singlecase studies) and generally limited to a particular topography, eg, superficial lesions or groups that exclude cortical lesions. No extensive study of monoparesis based on a group with all types of first stroke has been reported until recently when a report restricted to stroke with distal arm monoparesis showed a close correlation to superficial small cortical infarcts in the middle cerebral artery (MCA) distribution. 1 We focused on the group of patients presenting with a pure motor deficit confined to 1 part of the body, the face, arm, or leg. This clinical description of monoparesis reported in different studies has a prevalence of 2% to 13%. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The aim of this study was to determine whether this subgroup (patients with a pure motor deficit in the face, arm, or leg) differs from other patients with stroke with motor symptoms in terms of clinical presentation and correlation between the distribution of weakness and stroke topography, origin, or evolution. The ultimate goal was to see whether investigations could be adapted (ie, simplified) in patients with this clinical presentation.
METHODS
We studied all patients admitted to our neurology department between 1979 and 2000 who met the following criteria by having (1) a first acute stroke (ischemic or hemorrhagic), when hospitalized and examined by a senior resident and staff neurologist; (2) a motor deficit in a single part of the body (face, arm, or leg); (3) no sensory deficit (taking into account the history, subjective complaints, clinical examination of superficial deficits and pain, proprioception, vibration deficits, central sensory deficits, and such cortical sensory deficits as neglect); and (4) no visual field deficit (visual confrontation), all of whom have been included in the prospective Lausanne Stroke Registry. 9 The work-up included computed tomography (CT) (and magnetic resonance imaging [MRI] in selective cases), ultrasonography, electrocardiogram (ECG), and a standard blood test. Angiography (MRIs with angiographic sequences or conventional intraarterial arteriography) and echocardiography were performed on selected patients. The vas-cular territory was determined primarily by imaging and clinical examination. Large vessel disease and a potential cardiac source of embolism were considered when the patients met previously defined criteria. 9 Statistical comparisons between the groups were performed using a Pearson 2 test or Fisher exact test for discrete variables and a Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables. Given the small number of cases (195 patients in a registry of 4802 patients), very small subgroups were analyzed together.
RESULTS

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE GROUP WITH MONOPARESIS
One hundred ninety-five (4.1%) of 4802 patients fulfilled the criteria of pure motor deficit in the face, arm, or leg without sensory deficit. The sex distribution was 61% male and 39% female, the same as in the other patients in the registry (PϾ.90). The mean±SD age was 66±14 years, with a range of 22 to 89 years, the group being slightly older than the other patients with stroke (P=.07).
The clinical presentation was facial weakness in 42 patients (22%), arm paresis in 123 (63%), and leg paresis in 30 (15%). A significant difference was seen, with facial deficit most frequently located subcortically, arm deficit located in the superficial MCA, and leg deficit located in the anterior cerebral artery (ACA; PϽ.001; Table 1 ).
Preceding transitory symptoms were present in 16% of patients compared with 14% of other patients with stroke (P =.02) and headache in 8% compared with 20% of other patients with stroke (PϽ.001).
RISK FACTORS
In the pure monoparesis group, only 17% of the patients had more than 1 risk factor compared with 26% in the bimodal and trimodal groups and compared with 46% in all patients with stroke except for those with pure motor stroke (PϽ.001). Comparing individual risk factors in patients with pure motor stroke showed a significant difference only in the presence of arterial claudication (P=.003; Table 2 ).
Echocardiography was performed in the acute phase (during hospitalization) for 37% of the pure monoparesis group, the same frequency as for the other patients with stroke (P =.60). In this group of patients, the echocardiogram was normal in 15% of patients or showed an akinetic segment in 6% of patients, nonembolic abnormalities in 6%, embolic abnormalities (cardiac thrombus, fibroelastoma) in 5%, a permeable foramen ovale in 4%, or other abnormalities in 2%. Compared with the other patients with stroke, there was no difference in the distribution of cardiac abnormalities.
INVESTIGATION
Cerebral imaging was initially performed by CT scan for 158 patients; it showed lesions in 104 patients and no lesions in 54 patients. In the other 37 patients, first imaging by CT scan was negative or an initial examination by MRI showed a vascular lesion (ischemic or hemorrhagic) in 31 patients and no structural abnormality in 6 patients. The overall distribution of neurosonologic findings in patients with monoparesis differed from that in the other patients with stroke (PϽ.001). Neurosonologic neck ipsilateral examination (obtained in all patients) showed internal carotid plaque with calcifications without stenosis (less than 50%) in 36% of the patients and no carotid abnormalities in 34%. These 2 groups with no or minor carotid plaque formation ac- counted for 70% of the group compared with 60% in the rest of the stroke population (P = .04). Abnormalities in the vertebrobasilar system were rare in monoparesis (4% vs 12% in the other patients with stroke; P = .001). The investigation was completed by an angiography (MRI with angiographic sequences or conventional intra-arterial arteriography) in 28% of the patients, the same frequency as in the remaining stroke group (P = .30).
VASCULAR TERRITORY
The vascular territory of the stroke in patients with pure monoparesis was identified as superficial MCA in 48%, subcortical (anterior lenticulostriate) in 31%, brainstem in 8%, and ACA in 8%. In the remaining 10 patients, the vascular lesions were spread between other territories (Table 1) .
In terms of topographic localization, there was a significantly different distribution between the monoparesis subgroups (PϽ.001), with facial deficits being most frequently located subcortically, arm deficits located in the superficial MCA, and leg deficits located in the ACA (Table 1) .
PRESUMED ETIOLOGY OF STROKE
There was no difference in etiologies between the different monoparesis groups (P=.11; data not shown). In the group with no identified lesion, no particular etiology was found. However, when patients with monoparesis were compared with those with more extensive motor deficit (bimodal distribution in the face and arm or leg and arm or complete hemiparesis), the frequency of hypertension was significantly different (PϽ.001), mainly because of the higher incidence in the complete hemiparesis group (data not shown).
In terms of the vascular territories involved, monomodal and bimodal deficits were very similar whereas complete hemiparesis was predominantly located in the subcortical regions (centrum ovale or internal capsule; Table 3 ).
The vascular territories involved in the different groups of motor presentation were not significantly affected by the presence or absence of hypertension.
FUNCTIONAL OUTCOME
Our analysis of patients leaving the hospital, using a modified Rankin scale, indicated that 41% of the patients with monoparesis returned to their former activities, 41% required some assistance, 16% were partially dependent, and 2% were completely dependent. One percent of patients died during hospitalization.
Comparison of the different groups of motor deficit showed a significant difference in outcome (PϽ.001), mainly due to the favorable outcome for the monoparesis group (and a trend to a worse outcome with increased extent of the lesion; data not shown).
COMMENT
Acute stroke presenting as a restricted motor deficit of the arm or leg and extending to a deficit with facial weakness is rare. In our study, it accounts for only 4.1% of all the patients admitted with their first strokes, in agreement with the reported prevalence in the literature, 2% to 13%. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] This wide range is probably explained by differences in the definitions of the stroke groups studied (clinical presentations of a restricted number of cases, stroke with restricted vascular localization, eg, superficial infarcts) and differences in the noninvasive diagnostic imaging tools available at the time of the study. The highest prevalence (13%) was found in 2 reports 2, 7 ; one 2 studied pure motor stroke with a clinical presentation of monoparesis found in 13%, and the other 7 concerned strokes restricted to superficial (cortico-subcortical) territory of the MCA in which 13% of the patients presented with monoparesis.
Earlier studies of pure motor hemiplegia confirmed by autopsy concluded that monoparesis could be due to an infarct of a restricted site in the internal capsule, foramen ovale, or pons. 4 Later reports showed a correlation of monoparesis with cortical and subcortical infarcts.
1-3,6,7,10,17 There has also been single case report of a restricted face, arm, or leg weakness due to a subcortical lesion located in the anterior lenticular striate and the anterior choroidal artery 11, 12 with cortical lesions. 1, 10, [14] [15] [16] The strength of our study is the large number of cases (195/4802) collected in a prospective study over a long Abbreviations: Bimodal, motor deficit in the face and arm or leg and arm; Complete, hemiparesis with facial involvement; Monomodal, motor deficit in the face, arm, or leg.
*Monomodal and bimodal deficits have very similar distributions of the vascular territories whereas complete hemiparesis showed involvement mainly of the subcortical regions.
period of time . The only study of a large collection of patients with monoparesis (35/4818) over a 5-year period was recently published 1 with a clinical presentation restricted to distal arm motor paresis showing a close correlation of arm monoparesis to small cortical lesions in the MCA territory with MRI and diffusionweighted imaging. Their results correlate with our study showing first a preponderance of MCA lesions in arm monoparesis (Table 1 ) and second the finding that no particular vascular etiology was found in this group of patients with stroke.
However, the weakness in our study could be that the prospective inclusion in the Lausanne Stroke Registry was rather long . Although the patients were all hospitalized and investigated in our neurology department, one must consider the evolution of the noninvasive imaging techniques (CT scans with high definition, MRIs with angiographic sequences and diffusion-weighted imaging). The fact that only 37% of the patients underwent an echocardiography during hospitalization correlates to earlier data 9 showing that if there were no history or clinical indication for a cardioembolic source, echocardiography performed after the hospitalization in the majority of the cases did not give further information.
The results showing a significant increase in subcortical lesions with facial weakness and in MCA lesions with arm deficits and a significant preponderance of ACA localization with leg deficits have all been reported [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 18 but only recently in a prospective stroke registry regarding a restricted entity that is distal monoparesis of the arm. 1 Stroke in the vast majority of patients with monoparesis was ischemic, hemorrhagic lesions being found in only 3% of patients (6/195) , in agreement with a single report in the literature of 1 case with pure motor monoparesis due to intracerebral hemorrhage. 19 No particular etiology (small or large vessel disease, positive cardioembolic source, or other) was found in any monoparesis subgroup.
More than 1 risk factor was seen in only 17% of patients with pure monoparesis, significantly less (PϽ.001) than the 26% in the bimodal or trimodal group and the 46% in the remaining patients with stroke (data not shown).
The only frequent risk factor was hypertension, 8 which was present in 53% of patients with monoparesis, a frequency not significantly different from that in the other patients with stroke. However, the presence or absence of hypertension in the 3 monoparesis groups did not alter the etiology of the stroke.
No particular etiology was identified for the 3 different types of monoparesis (data not shown). This was probably due to the rather small number of patients in each subgroup.
In our study, the functional outcome was generally very good with a spontaneous favorable evolution, allowing the patient to return to former activities (41%) or resulting in a slight handicap requiring some assistance (41%). When comparing monoparesis with more extensive motor deficit, there was a significant difference in outcome, which was mainly due to the favorable outcome in monoparesis (data not shown).
We conclude that the presentation of monoparesis in patients with acute stroke is rare, being found in only 4.1% of 4802 patients in a 21-year registry. Facial deficits were most frequently associated with subcortical lesions, arm deficits with MCA lesions, and leg deficits with ACA lesions. No special risk factor or cause could be associated with any of the monoparesis subgroups. The outcome was generally favorable. These results show that investigations in patients with monoparesis need to consider the same range of etiologies as in patients with stroke in general.
